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Khe-Yo 

"Exotic Treat"

Few culinary cultures have remained unexplored in New York's dining

scene. Laos, a South Asian country is one of them, and Khe-Yo, located in

Tribeca, aims to introduce your taste-buds to this rare treat. Laos-born

chef Phet presents a restrained menu of Laotian and other Asian

specialties. Specialties on the menu include Pork Jowl Red Curry (Gaeng-

Phet-Moo), Chili Prawns (Goong-Phet) and Whole Grilled Black Bass (Ping-

Pa). The diverse wine list offers some excellent pairing options. There's a

little choice of beer, sake and cocktails as well. The interiors, with exposed-

brick walls and warm lighting, are a cozy affair. Minimalistic wood-and-iron

chairs and comfy black banquettes make up the seating choices. The

contemporary iron chandelier at the center of the room adds a nice touch.

Check website for more.

 +1 212 587 1089  www.kheyo.com/  info@kheyo.com  157 Duane Street, Nueva

York NY
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Jungsik 

"Lo Mejor de la Gastronomía Coreana"

El restaurante homónimo del chef coreano Jungsik Yim tomó por sorpresa

a la ciudad. Jungsik propone una versión fresca y novedosa de los

clásicos de la gastronomía coreana. El menú incluye platillos tan diversos

como el "bibim", el "hae jang", la langosta a la tailandesa y el pollo

Gangnam. La carta de vinos es bastante extensa y representa a

prácticamente todas las regiones vitivinícolas del mundo. Incluso

encontrarán una selección de sakes. A la hora del postre, los más pedidos

son la cremeux de té verde, el yogurt helado de durazno y las tarteletas

de batata. Si son un poco más aventureros, opten por el menú

degustación de 10 pasos. El salón comedor está decorado de forma muy

elegante y los elementos más destacados son las paredes de color marrón

y las banquetas blancas. Las piezas de estilo coreano le aportan un toque

muy agradable al lugar.

 +1 212 219 0900  www.jungsik.com/  info@jungsik.kr  2 Harrison Street, Nueva

York NY
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Café Himalaya 

"From the Tallest Ranges"

Café Himalaya brings to New York exotic preparations from the Himalayas

and the country of Nepal. Though the cuisine served here is originally

from Nepal, the flavors reveal heavy influence from the neighboring

countries of India and China. Vegetarians can take delight in the range of

vegetarian dishes served here. A popular favorite among locals are their

momos; steamed buns with fillings, which are quite similar to Chinese and

Japanese dumplings. Relish their basmati rice along with any of their Tsei

curries while dining in this cozy place.

 +1 212 358 0160  cafehimalaya.weebly.com/  cafehimalayany@gmail.co

m

 78 East 1st Street, Between

Avenue A and 1st Avenue,

Nueva York NY
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Sao Mai Vietnamese Cuisine 

"Delish Vietnamese Fare"

Sao Mai is simplistic in terms of ambiance but if you are looking for a good

Vietnamese meal, then this is indeed one of the best options in town.

Savor their Goi Cuon, grilled lemongrass chicken, pho, bun and Banh

Cuon. Affordable, fulfilling and delicious, one can also bring in a drink

from outside and savor it with their food.

 +1 212 358 8880  ordersaomai.com/  203 1st Avenue, Between 12th & 13

Street, Nueva York NY
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HanGawi 

"Korean Vegetarian"

Make sure you wear your best socks when you come to this Korean

restaurant, because all customers must leave their shoes at the door. But

regardless of the footwear, the experience of dining at HanGawi will be

ethereal. Sitting on a cushion at a low table, you can fully appreciate the

uncluttered elegance of the quiet dining space. The unusual and

sophisticated cuisine is full of interesting tastes. Roots, tofu and even

flowers appear amongst the delightful vegetarian fare; soups are

particularly spectacular. Complement these vegetarian dishes with a

selection from their sake or plum wine list.

 +1 212 213 0077  hangawirestaurant.com/  info@hangawirestaurant.co

m

 12 East 32nd Street,

Between Fifth and Madison

Avenues, Nueva York NY
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Han Bat 

"Hearty Korean Food"

This simple restaurant located in the Korean section of Murray Hill serves

tasty, authentic Korean food. Han Bat may look modest from the outside,

but the chefs do not skimp on flavor. The spicy seafood stew warms your

bones on cold winter days. Bimimbop, the Korean national dish made of

vegetables and rice with chili sauce and a fried egg on top, is fresh and

piled high. And every meal comes with several types of ban chan side

dishes.

 +1 212 629 5588  hanbat35.com/  53 West 35th Street, Nueva York NY
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Buka 

"Nigerian Delicacies"

Buka is for adventurous foodies who are always looking for new kinds of

foods to try. Staple Nigerian cuisine is full of exotic delicacies like large

West African land snails, but nevertheless Buka doesn't disappoint even

those who prefer to stick to meats and fish for they have a few standouts

like steak, tilapia and grilled beef each prepared in traditional Nigerian

style. The atmosphere is very laid-back and setting is shabby chic, with

wooden flooring and a long bar dominating the front. Drinks offer a choice

of typically African cocktails, beers and wines.

 +1 347 763 0619  bukanewyork.com/  buka.newyork@gmail.com  946 Fulton Street, Brooklyn

NY
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Darbar 

"The Flavors of India"

New York is known for its diverse food culture and the authentic Indian

cuisine of Darbar is loved by local patrons and tourists alike. Come here

for the lunch buffet, where vegetarian and non-vegetarian delicacies are

served, and some of the must-try dishes here are Cheese and Garlic Naan,

Chicken Saagwala, Dal Makhani and Lamb Rogan Josh. For some serious

Indian comfort food, try the Samosa, Bhajia and Bhel Puri. The

sophisticated ambiance and impeccable service will ensure that you come

back for another feast.

 +1 212 681 4500  www.darbarny.com  152 East 46th Street, Nueva York NY
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Bunna Café 

"Wonderful Ethiopia"

Serving excellent vegan fare that makes use of Ethiopian essentials like

okra, beans, pulses, and many other nourishing ingredients, Bunna Café

makes for a refreshing dining experience. Along with the traditional

Ethiopian injera bread, everything on the menu, prepared with love and

the right amount of authentic African spices, tastes wonderful. Dishes are

quite reasonable, so you can nosh on them to your heart’s content without

burning a hole in your pocket.

 +1 347 295 2227  bunnaethiopia.net/  events@bunnaethiopia.net  1084 Flushing Avenue,

Brooklyn, Nueva York NY
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